Nano-apatite/polymer composites: mechanical and physicochemical characteristics.
Hydrothermally synthesized acicular nano-apatite (Nap) was used as filler to make composites with a polyethylene glycol/poly(butylene terephthalate) (PEG/PBT) block copolymer (Polyactive 70:30). The Nap had a particle diameter of 9-25 nm and a length of 80-200 nm. The mechanical properties and the physiochemical characteristics of the composites, such as Young's modulus, swelling degree in water and the calcification behaviour, have been determined. It was found that Nap had a strong ability to promote the calcification of composites when incorporated into Polyactive 70:30, while poly(acrylic acid) (PAA) coating of Nap had an adverse effect on the calcification of composites, presumably due to the formation of complexes between PAA and PEG segments. Nap had a prominent stiffening effect for Polyactive 70:30 in the dry state, but had a poor stiffening effect for composites in an aqueous environment due to the hygroscopic nature and/or the formation of aggregates. PAA coating on Nap had almost no additional effect on the mechanical properties of composites either in the dry state or in an aqueous environment. To reinforce the polymer by Nap, achieving a more homogeneous dispersion of Nap in the polymer matrix and surface modifications to render the powders less hygroscopic appear to be necessary.